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A SusxqIcsous CH.AcTnEr.-Mir. D'AI-
AËM1bý, ton MIcCarthyN is probahly nlot surprisod
M<? [o find himiself a.n objoot uf suispicion to

the leaders of tho Uberal party in On-
tarie. Ho mnust know [bat circumstances
justify a feeling of [bis Sort on the part
O f thuse isho give hlmi crodit for a good
inoasure of political sagacity and claver-

/ness. By the prominont-and sO far
praîsoworthy-position hoe bas taken
against Josuit aggrossion. hoe bas virtu-
ally becomoe the leader of ail wbo are

> opposed te [ho principlos emnbodied in.~,tho Eistatos' Bill, andi it is only natural
te[ stuppose that hoe approciatos the op-
portunîty wbhich [bat leadership givoshilm îVil Ir. MicCarthy 15 i.r nîuch

gantJesuitismi ho is aiso very' mucb
for Sir Johnism. and wvhile upon tbis one occasion hoe partocl coin-
pany with the chioftaini, [bore are few who doubt [bat lie is stili
ontirely loyal [o theo Consorvativo programme andi williug to ad-
vanco tho party's banner b)' an>' nîans -vithin bis pnxver. Now,
oneocf [he [hiaga the party wants, andi w'ould ricll> pa>' for, is
[ho dofeat of [ho Mvowat Govornmont, andti kso happons that
Mr. Mowat's record, gooti ini s0 man>' respects, is vulnerablo
upon [be Romish aggression question. Mlat more reasonable,
thon, [han [o suppose that M\-r. MUcCartby is a-waiting bis chance
to throv [ho wveîght of bis anti-J esuit following againat [ho Local
Cabinet, anti, having capturet ho citaclol, [o hand it over te the
Ottawa forces. Or, [o emplo' tho teas respectable simileof our
cartoon, Mr. McCar[hy ma>' bo likeneti unto a crack-sman îvho is
loi[oring about îvith a view to a job of honae-breaking. Al

which, of course, ma>' be quif o xvithont fountiation. GRta' duos
not b>' an>' moans set forth thoso suspicions as bis own; for [bey
îvould serin [q imp>' [bat Mvr. Mi-cCartby is a deep, sehemning,
wvicked, politîcal persen-vhorcas wve have always been accus-
teniod te regard him as a lawyor of goed standing.

1So NrAut AND Ystr se FAR."-I a rocent article on the
Reciprocit>' question tho Globe prosonted [he argument in con-
crce forni, antiin a mest telliag mannor. According [o Sir John
blimscîf (a fewv yoars ago, Nvbon political oxigencies pormitteti hlm
te talk sonsibly on tho matter), [be romioval of the Amorican
duties on grain, wvool, livo stock, etc., wvoulti have tho offoot of
miatorial>' inoreasing tho price of Canadian producta in those
varlous linos-as much as îoc. per bushel in [ho case of grain.
If this wîas [rue wbon Sir John said it, it is oqually [rue nowv, and
it is a simple matter to calculato what the change wvould mean in
bard cash [o [ho varions counties of Canada. The Globe bas
fîgureti it out, so far as grain and weel are concornod, in [ho case
of lînîf a dozon Ontario counities, and tho rosuit oqualsa' "bonus'"
toeaoi, varying from Sz5,ooo[o ovor @xoo,ooo. Tobring [bis golden
argumnent homo [o our constitionts, ivo tako tho liber[y of putting
it, in pictorial form, aith[le samne timo incidentally indicating wbhy
it is tha.t s long-hosdod statosman liko Sir John stands inertl>' b>'
anti ignores se gooti a chance [o malte [ho people prosperous
xvithout an>' cost [o himself or the country.

e,.UR muchi-talked-of Court House and
City ll is actually going to he started
right away. The people, having go!
iîîto a pleasant "l blow the expense »
fratre of mmnd, voted through the
$6oo,oeo by-Iawv with a sweeping nma-

i jorit>', and now the order is, " On with
I%2 the dance n I Let us only see to it that
- we get full value for our inoney.

f Something decîded>' neat ought t
be forthcoming for the million and a

rquarter ive have put up, but if another
1p( haif-million is necessar>' to, guarantee

di'Bb the absence for ail trne of the odor
xvhich clingys so lovingl' to [he present
court-roonxs, let us know it and we

wiIl give it due consideration.

W AE had not seen an>' announcemient of the arrivai ini
IVCanada of [he einient Jesuit ivriter, Gury, and

yet there cati ho no doubt hoe is in fihe counitry. Who
else could have produced that sophistical, sugar>', and
altogether ingenlous article in the IVorZd a few days ago,
ini which it was shown to be Britain's dut>' and interest
to send a representatîve [o fihe Vatican ? The colurnn
wybiclî this remnarkable comrposition graced bas bierecofore

beenfihld wth sund ncijesuit doctrine, too-but dua
is neither here nor tbore with the 1176r/d, of course.

A '<river of caterpillars, two miles ivide and froin two to
four inches deep," floxved over the C.P.R. track

necar M\,ilo, [he other day, effectual>' stopping ail traffic
for more [han ton hours. Tho menx w~ho ivere sent out
to clear the track were pounced upon b>' a reserve armiy
Of mo1squitoos, and defeated w'ith great slaughter. WVell,
it is satisfactory that there is sonte living thing colnpetent
to stop the C.P.R. in its wild career, and it will not sur-
prise us to bear slîortiy tlîat [he Manitoba Governiînent
lias determined to go extensively into the cultivation, of
caterpillars and 'skeeters, preparator>' [o [he aiext unplea-
sanîniess with the Syndicate.

QIR Al,ýEX. CAMPBELL, says lie is deficien. in a
k> knowledge of Art. The art of politencss is n brandi
in whicb lie is certain!>' a tyro. He hegan bis reniarks at
the Exhibition opening by bluint>' intirnating that ho ivas


